


Article on Airport from Spring, 2015 in "Lifestyles of Sedona" magazine 

SEOONA AESIOENTS ge1 an up dose lOok at ·execuwe Sweet." a 8-2:5 "...,.-cttell" bomber that afflved wllh a neet or !lying of 'rainll'lg llght.ef planes M lhe Sedotla Airpon. The WOI1d 

War ll•er& bomber o!let$ nighes over the verne Valley tor young and Old alike. The Sedona Airport has expanded rrom a~ hangef n the 1950s '<>a smallermi'lal and serves as a com

munt~y tNOOI spaoe fO( restrval and even1s like ear snows.. the annual rty.in ~nd SC(IOI\{l VMcfes1, 

Sedona Airport more than a destination 
Tablemp Moum::~ in, a n'lesa. 

as Am as an aircraft carrier. had 
been P"rt of the &~lona story 
for more 1ha1' 100 y~rs. bu1 its 
evolution into a modem a irport 
beglln 60 r<"<~r.; >\go, on Sept. 
22, 1955, when Ray Steele 
made the fi rst fl ight to the 
spot, ae<:ording to AI 
Comello, spokesn» n for the 
Sedona Airport. 

Steele and Joe Moser, two 
chrm er pilots opemting mu of 
Cmtonwood had identified the 
mesa as a prime location for 
a runway and cleared cn0\1gh 
land to get it stanecL 

In 1957, the federal f,'Overn
nlcn t deeded the 230 acr(.'S on 
lhe mesa. :md the etlsemem 
for the road right.-of.-way to 
Yr)vafl"i County as a P'-•blic 
~irpon. according tO Dr. David 
Allen in his h istory of the air.
port. l<•ter thot year, a $13,420 
gram from the Civil Aeronau.
t ics AdminiSLmtion funded the 
p~tving of a 3,700-foot runwa~~ . 

~ I011g with some aircraft p;:~rk
ing space. 
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leased the ai•·pon to the Sedon~ 
Oak Creek Airport Authority, 
which still operates it. 

As 1hc ci1y grew up around 
the base of the mesa, opposition 
grew as well. Rt"Sidcms decried 
the presence of an airport amid 
the heavily populated area of 
West Sedona. Decades h1tcr, 
a vocal minority contil'tues to 
compl~in, particularly about 
the noise and inconvenience of 
helicopter tours. 

Yet, the self-supporting air· 
port has thrived - it requires 
no pt•blic funding from tax<.'S, 
according to its website. 
lncome is gcncrnted from fuel 
sales, rental of buildings nnd 
hrmgars and business agree
ments with airpon vendors. 
such as tour comp3nics, the 
Mesa C rill reswurant a1)d Sky 
Lodge Ranch. 

The SOCAA is a charitable 
orga•l ization lnlder Section 
501(c}(3) of the Internal Rev
enue Code in pilrl because it 
meets the c riterion of "k'SSCning 
the burdens of ~ovcn,ment." 

''The exempt purvosc of the 

organizat ion is 10 lesse•' the 
burden of Yavapai Coumy gov.
cmment ... by providing airport 
f:)ci li(iCS tO a r~,_n-a l area nO( 

served by existing ::tirport f~cili .

tics," accord ing to SCX:AA. 
It also "improves the public 

welfare by establishing beuer 
acct-ss bctw<..-cn this community 
and the s~nTOltnding arc;;l.S ... 
hmd) provides residems wir.h 
access to other locations and 
i•'c.rcases visitOr traffic to the 
area. The increase in murism 
providt'S support to the local 
<.'COnoiny ~md increased employ
ment opponunities. l11e airport 
has also been approved by 
local govemmcnt to work with 
police, fire and re.'5Cue r1gencies 
in providing health and welfare 
services tO the commt.tnity. '' 

Community Service 

The airport played ;:) key role 
in the OOttle against last year's 
Slide Fire, as well as the Brins 
Fire before that. 

Fottr major fi rcfighting :_~ i r· 

craft were based aL the <lirpon 
along with dozens of support 

personnel and a•" illary equip# 
ment used against the Slide 
Fire. \Vorking with incident 
man:~gers :;1nd personnel, 
SOCAA made available 12 
acres of the airport's operating 
area for forefoght ing opera
tions, ~ccording to the airpol't 's 
website. 

At the fire's peak, thr(.."C 
Sikorsky Air-Crane helicopters 
and Colombia Helicopter's 
Model 234 Chinook were fight
ing Lhe fire thret•ghout the 
day, dumping wmer on key hot 
spots, each flying half a dozen 
trips per da)'· l11e shon retum 
fl ight to the airport to refuel 
was a significant :_ldvamagc for 
the airbome anack on che fire. 

Airport Ambassadors 

Thous.-mds of visitors and 
locals congregate at the Airpon 
Mesa overlook marvelling at 
the almost bird's--eye view of 
&.>dona's red rock vistas and 
gazing down the length of the 
Verde Valle)' toward each day's 
sunset. 

Airport ambassadors are there 

to greet them, answer qu~lion~ 

aod make recommendations for 
enjoying the Sedona experience 

The ambassadors progr..'lm \V:.~ 
started in 2007, and employs 
two or three part.-time staffers 
who cover the overlook, panict.t ~ 

IMiy at Sm\sc-1. 
The service is free but gener.

ates enough tips to cover pay· 
roll, wiLh funds leftOver. 

While mOM are murists, locals 
stop in when they h~wc friends 
or relatives visil i11g or if they 
haven't been there in years. 

The amba~'ldors also main· 
t_..1in che overlook's kiosk, which 
offers flyers for airport businesses 
and has to be replenished often. 

B-25 Bomber 

&><lon:_ms ~md visitors flock to 
the Sedona AirpOrt whenever 
hiswric bomber planes such as 
the B-25 "Mitchell" touch do"'' 
there for tt show. 

l1uoughout rhe day. in addi# 
tion to getting an inside peek of 

du.• h,m,lx:r. :_tviation ~md history 
c•uhu..,ia.\t:, C ) l) pt.trchase a t icket 
w ~,_. up in the warbird. 

The hombcrs arc flown by •• 
group of volm11ecrs to share the 
hi~OI)' of the bomber and spark 
intcn .. :~t in young people in both 
:lvial ion and mililal)' hi~ory. 

This year's show in March 
hclP<xl ><opport Marine Corp; 
lca!,'\tC charities ;;U)d recn.tit new 
members to the group. 

Sedona Winefest 

A f<l ll tradition in the city, 
Sedona Winefest has grown like 
a wcll~tcndcd gmpcvine, rcfk'Ct~ 
ing the wine industry's rise in 
the Verde Valley. 

lt's ~m opportunity to sample 
many Ariu)l)a wii)CS from Lhe 
Verde Valley and Southem Ari
wna. while enjoying the bc::l.uti .. 
ful vistas, music in the shaded 
counyard seating areas and a 
wide variety of vendors offering 
goods and services. 

In addition, there are fine 
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foods in the fonn of small bites 
from loc::1l chefs and an exclu
sive an exhibit. 

&-dona Winef~t also offers 
an educatior1al area where 
highly respected expens from 
the wine industry will give shon 
seminars. sh~)ring their expcnisc 
on everything from how tO truly 
appn..ociate wine to the elements 
of winemaking and the impor
tance of vi11eyan:l climate ar1d 
location. 

Airport Day 

scx:.AA will hold it.'\ mmual 
Airport I}Jy on Saturday, 
$ep1. 19, wiLh a variety of air
craft on display and a local and 
statewide classic err show. 

11\e ~l irport hosts the event 
showcasing cool aircraft - from 
old military, antiques and 
rcswn:d to modem. St~tc-of
the--an <lircraft with full glass 
cockpits. Attendees can talk 
with pilots and enjoy visiting 
wich aviac ion emhusias1s from 

all walks of life and aviation 
cxpc.:.ricnccs. 

Master Plan 
The Sedona-Oak Creek Air

port A1.1thority is in the process 
of updming its 20·sear master 
plan, which will guide opem, 
tions and potential develOpment 
of the facility. 

"'This orderly process of e\'l\lu-
3tion looks <ll the whole picture 
of aviation, Sedonr1 A irport a~ l:) 
fucili[\1 and projects what needs 
to be :.1ddrcssc:.-d to continue to 
provide qualiLy aviation services 
for Lhis are<~ of Arizona," Gen.
erol Manager Russell \'Vidmar 
said. "\VIe believe the majority 
of Sedonans understand the 
intrinsic value Sedona Airport 
brings 10 1he commmlit~' · its 
economy and national mmspor· 
uuion system ;u large." 

ResidentS C:il l) 1,'<> to scdona:.lir 
pon.org for basic information 
on the plan and updatt:.'S as the 
process COI,tin~tCS. 

O AK CREEK 
SMALL AN l MAL 

CLINIC 

Af«Gftder Hamllon. OIIM 

Full Service Animal Clinic 
• 24 Hour Emergency Services for 

Active Clients 

• Comprehensive Preventive Care 

• Diagnostic Testing 

• Advanced Surgical Services 

• Advanced Dentist')' 

• Digital Radiography & 
Ultrasound 

• Internal Medicine & Oncology 

• In-Home End of Lite Service 

928.282.1195 
3130 W. Hwy 89A • Sedona, AZ 86336 

Open Mon-Fri 8-5/ Sat 9-4 

www.oakcreeksmallonimalclinic.com 
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